**Announcements**

*Car 87 started pace lap but did not take green flag*
*Cars 14, 90, and 12 took the green flag but did not complete the first lap*

**Race Duration 19:49.019**

---

### Sorted on Laps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>PIC</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Member_ID</th>
<th>Make-Model</th>
<th>Laps</th>
<th>Best Tm</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>DNS</td>
<td>Tim Kautz</td>
<td>Geneva IL</td>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>324307</td>
<td>Piper DF3D / Honda</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1:12.684</td>
<td>Braeburn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2   | 73  | FF    | DNS | Robert Perona | Carmel IN | IND     | 439562    | Piper DF-3 | 11   | 1:13.706 | Morgan's Collision Center. Storage。
| 3   | 31  | FF    | DNS | Scott Rubenzer | Brookfield WI | Milw   | 376347    | Spectrum | 11   | 1:13.391 | Mitchell Racing Services |
| 4   | 44  | FS    | DNS | Herb Noble | Marion IA | Iowa    | 149850    | scorpion 001 | 11   | 1:16.204 | DNS
| 5   | 40  | FF    | DNS | Ed Midgley | Geneva IL | CHI     | 53603     | Swift DB6 | 11   | 1:15.360 | DNS
| 6   | 99  | FF    | DNS | Alan Murray | Monticello MN | LOL   | 67322     | Swift DB-1 | 11   | 1:21.513 | DNS
| 7   | 65  | P5    | DNS | Michael Varacins | Burlington WI | Chi    | 223366    | Speed Sport AM-5 | 11   | 1:20.846 | DNS
| 8   | 9   | P5    | DNS | Andrew Whitston | Neenah WI | Milw   | 289416    | Protoform P2 | 11   | 1:21.028 | DNS
| 9   | 18  | P5    | DNS | Jeff Loughead | Darien IL | OVR     | 59992_1   | Vortech CR4 | 11   | 1:21.080 | DNS
| 10  | 5   | P5    | DNS | Ron Whitston | Neenah WI | Milw   | 33931_1   | Protoform P2 | 11   | 1:20.926 | DNS
| 11  | 20  | P5    | DNS | Jim Dziewior | Hinsdale IL | CHI    | 309346    | Citation Speedsport | 10   | 1:27.778 | DNS
| 12  | 22  | FS    | DNS | James Weida | West Lafayette IN | Chi   | 331314    | Scorpion W1 | 8    | 1:14.198 | DNS
| 13  | 14  | FS    | DNS | Don Napier | Greenwood IN | IND    | 310520    | F500 SCORPION | 1    | 1:08.923 | DNS
| 14  | 90  | P5    | DNS | Charles McCormick | Clarkston MI | DET    | 341894    | vortec CM1 | 1    | 1:07.846 | DNS
| 15  | 12  | P5    | DNS | Guy Bellingham | Brantford ON | WNY    | 351519    | BRD AFV02 | 1    | 1:09.617 | DNS
| 16  | 87  | FS    | DNS | Brian Ell | Brown Deer WI | Milw   | 449192    | Crossle 65F | 1    | 1:13.061 | DNS

---

**Not classified**

| DNS | 7    | FF    | DNS | Greg Case | Peoria IL | CILL   | 200945 | Stohr FF |
| DNS | 8    | FF    | DNS | Marc Blanc | New Glarus WI | BVR    | 249136 | Swift DB16 |

---

**CenDiv Champ Series points are awarded on the feature race only**

---

**Events Chief Steward:** Paula Spencer  **Series Chief steward:** Costa Dunias

**Blackhawk Valley, and Milwaukee Regions**

**Chief of Timing & Scoring:** Toby Schuster

---
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